
3 pm-
7 pm

A M O C O  F E D E R A L  C R E D I T  U N I O N  P R E S E N T S

T E X A S  C I T Y - L A  M A R Q U E  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E

at Mainland City Centre

March 23
2023

FREE ADMISSION

DOOR PRIZES

FREE FOOD SAMPLES

SHOP LOCAL BUSINESS

OVER 60 EXHIBITORS
Including delicious dining, self care, home

maintenance, family entertainment,

automotive care, finance and more.

Scan QR Code for more info about
the Business Showcase or visit

www.TCLMchamber.com
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OUR VIEW: Autopsy bills should be sent to their own postmortems » A4
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LEGISLATURE | INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

By B. SCOTT McLENDON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

State Sen. Mayes Middleton on 
March 10 introduced a bill that would 
abolish the Texas Windstorm In-
surance Association and force pri-
vate-market property insurers to offer 

such coverage to consumers at no in-
creased cost.

Senate Bill 2556, which would af-
fect more than 70,000 policyholders 
in the Galveston County area, had no 
co-sponsors Friday and hadn’t moved 
past the filing phase.

Middleton failed to respond to calls 
seeking comment Friday at 9:47 a.m., 

10:46 a.m., 2:42 p.m. and 4:09 p.m., as 
well as an email sent at 9:31 a.m.

Industry insiders who typically 
comment about the association also 
were mute about the bill Friday.

As a condition of doing business in 
Texas, each insurer must include cov-
erage for windstorm and hail in each 
policy written in a 14-county swath of 

land adjacent to the Gulf of Mexico, 
according to the bill’s text.

“Coverage provided must be provid-
ed at no additional cost to the insured,” 
according to the bill. “Costs incurred 
by insurers under this section shall 
not be recouped through a premium 

Bill aims to do away with state windstorm insurer

MAYES  
MIDDLETON

EDUCATION | BOOK CHALLENGES

By SARAH GRUNAU
The Daily News

Clear Creek Independent 
School District will begin al-
lowing challenges to library and 
instructional books through a 
committee charged with decid-
ing whether the material stays on 
shelves and in the curriculum, or 
goes.

The new policies are meant to 
strengthen an existing procedure 
for considering removal of in-
structional and library materials, 
officials said.

The committee will deal with 
complaints made under two sim-
ilar policies, one for library ma-
terial and one for instructional 

Clear Creek ISD  
introduces policies  
to challenge books

TRANSPORTATION | FERRY GARAGE PROJECT

By JOSÉ MENDIOLA 
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

A 
cold, rainy Friday can 
ruin the day for thou-
sands of spring break-

ers on the island for fun and sun. 
But for some people living with-
in a quarter-mile of one Texas 
Department of Transportation 
project, it’s a day of comfort and 
peace because it means a respite 
from construction.

Every day for the past two 
months, Vinod Patel, 76, has 
been awakened about 7 a.m. to 
pounding and earthquake-like 
tremors in his house, he said.

‘It vibrates my house’
Rattled residents fear ruin from Galveston ferry project

STUART VILLANUEVA/The Daily News
Galveston resident Vinod Patel walks past the driveway of his house on Avalon Way on Friday. 
Patel and others in his neighborhood say a large construction project at the nearby Galveston 
ferry landing has been disruptive to their lives.

GOVERNMENT | STEWART BEACH PARK

By B. SCOTT McLENDON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

The dilapidated Stewart Beach 
Pavilion, 201 Seawall Blvd., once 
was the focal point of a park 
where tourists flocked en masse. 
City officials in a workshop 

Thursday will hear from compa-
nies hoping to redevelop the en-
tire park and build a new beach 
patrol headquarters, making it 
again a visitor destination.

Such efforts to improve pub-
lic amenities at Stewart Beach 

Officials revisit  
Stewart Beach Pavilion 

improvements

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
Galveston Island Beach Patrol Chief Peter Davis talks about the 
history of Stewart Beach and the island lifeguards Friday.

GOVERNMENT | ARTS AND CULTURE

By B. SCOTT McLENDON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

Advocates hope a newly com-
pleted master plan will help 
make arts and culture as much 
a part of the island experience 

as beaches and historic architec-
ture, and attract a class of tour-
ists that stays longer and spends 
more.

“The purpose of this is to cre-
ate a connective tissue between 
different arts organizations 
and entities and interests,” said 

Councilman David Collins, 
member of the master plan’s 
project steering committee.

The master plan evolved from 
an effort to create a cultural arts 
events calendar. But assembling 

Officials unveil cultural arts master plan
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